Second Nature Farm
Dressage Schooling Show
Please use one entry form per horse
Rider___________________________________Division: (O/Jr./AA/M)_____________
Horse _____________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City/State ______________________

Zip_______________

Phone: (______)____________________
Email Address__________________________________________________________
TESTS DESIRED (USDF/USEF tests offered) ________________________________
I am entering _______ tests at $30 per test*.
Amount due $___________ Enclose check payable to "Second Nature Farm"
or pay via paypal. Pay to secondnaturefarms1@gmail.com
& current Coggins,DATED WITHIN 12 MONTHS of show date (unless already on file).
MAIL ENTRIES TO: KATHY KING
37 Parsons Rd.
Landendberg, PA 19350
(610) 742-8310
or email: kathyjking@mac.com

Rides will not be schedule until payment is
received. Entries received after closing date
add $10/class late fee.

Contact Kathy King to volunteer at schooling shows and earn points which are good towards entry fees!
WARNING: Under Pennsylvania Law, an equine professional, and equine activity sponsor is not liable for an
injury or death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities.
RELEASE: I/We acknowledge that equine activities, whether riding, working, or being around equines, is a
high risk activity. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, whether I am mounted or unmounted, I
release and, in addition, agree to hold harmless SNF LLC. and any possessors of land of and from any and
all claims and demands of every kind, nature and character which I may have or may hereafter acquire, for
any claim for bodily injury, death or property damage and from all liability for negligent acts or omissions. In
addition, I specifically release Second Nature Farm LLC. and any possessors of land on which this activity
occurs for injuries to any part of my body, including death, whether the same may have been caused by the
negligence of Second Nature Farm or the possessors of land. I agree that Second Nature Farm LLC. has the
right to refuse this entry for any cause which the organization shall deem sufficient.
Signed ________________________________________________ Date________________ **

* (Parent or Guardian, if rider is under 18.)

